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t!petelms of Mombeis of ParWant.
EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY. AND CONDOLENCE.
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Sympathy &prised Thraugheat Europe.

DEEPFELT, SPONTANEOUS AND UNITEIVIAL.
Case of the Deanking Bank Cashier.

LETTER. PROM REBEL REASON.
The ForeTMTaxlcerto.

Maw Tors, May 10.-:-The.atatimer Aets
.arrived at Halifax.' . _
.'tondos,Apit to.--On Saturday evening, the

29th of 'APO, an hnutensepithlie 'meeting was
convened tinderthe auspices of titi Emancina-,

••

Lion Bociety, in St. James' Hall, to express their
feelings ofgriefand horror at the eisassination

. -

ifPresident Lincoln,and sympathy with the goy:
einment andpeople of the HeatedStates; and_
with Mrs. Lincoln, Mr. Sewardand family. • -

The galleries of the Hall Were draped In black,l''
and was crowded by people, who manifestednot
merely their warm admiration of character

. and capacity'ofthe late .President, and sincere
sympathy with the people of the United States
in the loes-sturainedbrit their hearty approval
of the great came Mr. Lincoln represented:

The platform contained an array of Parlia-
mentary gentlemen and many leading chutes
of the metropolis. Many ladies were present, a
majority at whom were in mourning. V41210!11
resolutions were carried, not merely with unan-
imity, but withan intense feeler, rarely seen
at a public meeting. The Chair was asettpled
by William Evans, President of the Emancipa-
tionSociety. Mears: Forster, Stinsfldfl,Leath.-ern; Taylor. Potter, Baxter 'and' Baines,' mem-
bers of . Parliament, commeneedthe proceedings
with expreselons of deep sympathy with the
American Government and.the people and en-
tireconfidence in, the Administration ofPresi-
dent Johnson. The Chairman was supParted
by twenty influential members ofParliament
and a large array of distiognished gentlemen
representing every faction of the community.

Letters of sympathy were received fromSir Chitties Lyell, Lord Houston and others.
W. E. Forster; a member of Parilamatd,

moved the firstresolution: That this meetingde-sires to giveutterance to thefeelings ofgrist and
horror with whichllUß heard of theassassitta.Lion of President Lincoln, and the Murderous'attack on Mi. Seward,'and to, count, to Mrs.
Lincoln and, the...Gonfisnutent-of the UnitedState.,and the people, the expression of its pro-found sympathy and heartfeltcondolence:

Mr. Forster' laid this was the time'hen the
tie of'blood bindingEngliehmen -to Am:deans
Iran Indeed _truly felt. A LI:Allot grief, horror.
and indignation had pessed-throngh the length
and breadth of Europe.

Mr. Leathern, M. P.. brother-in-law of Mr.
Bright. concuaed in the hearty tribute paid to
the character and serdees of President Lincoln.
They had ems America pasa triumphantlythrough gigantic perils. and they confidently =-

peered that she would comeout with equalfinn.tude and equal &lenity from what was, perhaps
the hist greatest ofhertriumphs.

Mr.Stonefield, M. P., moved thenextreeolth
Con, via. 2 That this meeting desires to express
its entire confidence in the determination andpower of the people and Goyemment- of theUnited States to carryout- to the fullest extent.
the policy of which Abraham Lincoln's Presi-
dential cars was. the embodiment and esters.
lisbment of free histitittions throughoit the'

„whole American republic. Mr. .Bromfield said
they had met not only togive anexpression of
their horrorat a deed so, atrocions—that historycould prance no parallel—hut to show.sympa-
,thy for a muss arbich benins bybalag bawrable.arm greit to be righteous, and which by the sets
aid bribe llfeand death of lts MartyrPresident
bad now bamme sad in their eyes. (Land

TheSouth bad been fighting for the avowed'and deliberate purpose of promoting and per-
tettud logbureau slavery B attempted Vs fauna
stif. exiatence on a national mimerand had met
the &served fate of these who set themselves
against the laws of Godand man. The North
bad been fightingfor a common'country which
they would share but they would not allow,to

.be tornasunder. Step by step the northrose to
the height of the great and holy argument on
which their cause was founded- Each delay
and each defeat seemed but, to make their re-
wolve firmer and higher and purer. If iltlythlaj
could etrengthen the States In their polity, it

-would be the deer:felt, epontaneoss sad.nnlya.
sal sympathy which was now travelling to them

.
' Mr. J. . Potter, IL.P., remolded the tuition.He enrol he sow stood in Parliamentas the suc-
cessor of Richard Cobden, whose object it wasequally( with that of ,Litte,in, to diznify la-bor.. Lincoln destroyed slavery to America. It
should be their whir to deetroytt at home,and he trotted thatthe result of the conflict In
Ainnica, would be to give an impetes to the
cause ofReform in Rumple

Mr.Baxter, M. P., supported .the resolution.All the events or the last fouryear/Olen-
died tato Insignificance befoie the tunes Invol-
ved in the great contest In America. Not only
.was the great question of Slavery Involved in -
that contest, but the questionof Constitutioaal
government all through the world. He did not
believe a great ester depended on a single life;
and MP confident that the American People.
-would hurry to a triumphant lune the policy
and yeinciples ofAbraham Lincoln.

Mr. Leann M. P., moved that copies of the
foregoing reaolutions be placed in the hands
of Idr:Adamsfor transmission to the President
of tbe United- Stotts, Mrs. Lhieohitand Mr.
Seward. He paid a warm compliment to the
American Minister, whose moderation and firm-
nees and coneillatlon had been the means of the
preservation ofpeace between thetwo ennui's.

•. P. Taylor expressed dup sympathy with
the American people, who had Mot a worthy suc-
cessorof.Washington. Lincoln's great task had
been fulfthed—he had crushed the Rebellion or
Slayebolders. He had no fear that the govern-
'meet oftheUnited Skates would fall late a course
of revengeful retribution. He asked the audi-
ence to remember that for years perilous of the
press and people bad heaped every epithet ofabuse upon PresidentLincols, and wereno4ry-
leg todo the something by Johnson. (Shame.]
Ile felt confidant that the efforts of the new
government would be to eonttune In the same
direction as Lincoln's, and that It would soon
effecta completerestoration of the Union with
'the complete emancipation of the negro Lin-
coln, diedfor that principle,but his death was
the symbol not only of its defeat,but also of
his glorious triumph. (Cheers.]

Cyrus W. Field, whowas called for and re.
mired with greet applause, thanked the chair-
man and the meetingon behalfof the American
people,for thetr.deep sympathy with thirty
talbies on Osother side of the Atilmtle, woowen mourningfor the- death of Abraham Lin.

The resoltithms were supported by radon
Members ofParliament, and Men. Newman Hall
sad 9sa.on Jonas.

The CommonCouncil of London; American
Chamberof Commerce in Liverpool, and put&
Wais in whim parts of England, have idol*
ed raiolatlans of sympathy and ladignatio s.
Large number of Germansin London also pre-
sented an address to Mr. Adams. '

TheAmericans In London at the call ofFer-
nando Wood, assembled attroavenor Heteton ,the 27th, togive expression their sentiments,
hat at the suggestion of Mr. Adams, who sent
a messageto that effect, the meeting was ad-
journed to the firstof May, when a great meet-
log ofAmericans will take place at tit. James'
Hall, under thePresidency of-Mr. Adams.

The Times of the 29th says: It is not thing
language of hyperbole in describing the pn-
vallingnianilhatattonatgfeeling as unexampled.
beside%Lincoln wu only chief of a foreign
State, with which•we were not unftequently is
diplomatic or political collision. He might
have been regarded as not more tons than the
bead of a friendly government; and yet his and
has already almsd theferilnp of the public to
theirmenast depths. -

The space oftwenty-fonr hours has sufficed to
OR the country not only with Omitted inekila-
tion, but toevoke almost unprecedented express--
tons offeeling fh3m the constituted bodice. It
via not until Wednesday that the Intelligente
reached no, and on Thursday the Houses of
Lordsand Commons, thecorporation ofLondon
and the people ofourchief manufacturing towns.
in publicmeetings assembled, bad recorded their
sentiments or expressod their TIMM. '

Males; the/Confederate Commissioner writes
to the Ada to repel the calumnious assertion Of

- Stanton, in his letter toMr. Adaps, that the acts
were planned and eat on foot by the rebels tinder
pretense ofavenging the, South and aiding therebel cause. He denim that Stanton has evi-
dence to autehustiatohtvaosertloo, massy& that

romiioic.-.r.--_. „..........2. 6i._._ ......,„_....... ,

T• ..

gone wUrriew the Crime with more abhorrence
than the pebfle rir the South.'TheLondon nice, editoriallyrefewieu to this
letter, rej dee* to see Mesonrepudiate theand saystribe Southern. Stares themselses do
sot wort*and evermore emphatlqllyrenounce
Itand its "saws, they a 1I forfeit eU IljmPathY
wh'e't restates as a solare to- their nusfortunea,
and (Lie flit whole British public le rapid
anditmneadhealon is the Federal case....

There was a great meeting-of the merchants
cfLlyerpool at St. George'sBali on the after-
noonof_the 27th, to express the Benton:A of the
people at the assassination of President Lin-

. .

' The mayoryresltetVand he and emend lead:hog men made speeches, denim:icing thI minus
and expressing srenpethy with the people of the
United States in.atrong terms,— • maolation
expretsieg sorrow and—indignation, regardlem
of allidifferenees of opinion, political or other-
wiw. was natdmonsly adopted, and mderet to
be atat io the Anterkin taltiii.ree,-at London,
red to Mrs.Lincoln and Mr. Seward.

On the evening of the Game day. and at thesame place; there Was another' meeting of theworking Morse% a. which similar resolution,wereadopted. , A resolution of a more political.
character was -afoul and Is to mansion,amidst which the me Mug was adjourned...

A dispatch from Pals tom Napoleon,on re-
ceiving the news, deputed an ald.de-clunti tocall
on the Ministerof the United States to requesthim to tend to President Johnson an -expressionor the profaned affliction aed sorrowWith which
Ste od!Ouscrime had inspired. -It is reported that Queen Victoria strlll send
condolence to Mrs. Lincoln, and • express hersympathy with the American people.

Derr Von. Besmork, the Prime Minister ofPnutsii, addreesed a letter to the United States
Dilater Inßetiln.whieh wasr rsonaliy delivered
by the under Secretary of State.

In the 'Prussian. Chamber of Deputies Herr
Lowe, in earnest terms, moved a vote of sym-
pathy with America. We extolled from personal
netputhstance the grelkneas of Lincoln's charac-
ter. Almost all the members roes In token of
cenetat in the proposed cote-

Is the court of the Queen's Bench the extra-
dition came of Charles Windsor, the defaulting

. cashier of the New York MereantileBank, was
argued at length. The Chlenustiee gavehtsjudg-

. ment that the offence was not forgery ac-
cordirg to English law or the common law ofthe United States, consequently a warrant for
his extradition was required, and the prisoner
was ordered tobe diecharmalt peodLag ball, hem-

' ever, he was detained one civil writ.-
Cartier one of the Canadian Cammissioners

toEngland, had been speaking inadvocacy of
the Canada'S continued dependence on England,
and strongly against the Idea of union with the

• United States. •
Gowan hOde; old established dealors in

American Stacks in London, who suspended pay,
ment to the confusion midlandby the news of
Lincoln's asaarsinatton, bare paid all liabilities
in,full and satiated business.

FnAsen.—NapOleon *as to embark for. Al-
giers on the Ist of May. The returns of the
bank ofFrance show an tnerenseof cash oforer
'eeren and a half mllUonsbf francs.

SPAM—The Senatecontinued to debate the
'gal Domingo question.

fazeratobeinniettof CurFini-teh
,had taken Dlace at Nice, and the body placed on
a littigUl frigate for transportation to Cron-

Form-. The letemational megrim' of debt.
gates to theSues Canal,tteld their first meetingin
•A'exandria; April sth, And their list In Cairo,April 17th. There were rePresentativcs of ten
'governments, eight companies or societies, and
ainTiMMChatilkitiii St Wiaaketcs? Mittmanfotticte nations.

After havingcarefullyexamined the ration/works, and passing h. boats from the Mellizr-
mimeo to the Red eea In twenty-seven boom,
the delefateti were of the 'unanimous ordainthat the construction el the ship canal lemons the
Isthmian ol Suez wan proimetUngwith vigor. Theonopany has made cm:arena for the completion
of the ship canal by the let of Jedy, 1863. •

I,Pluev via Qmomsrmrs--Liropool, April M.
—Addrenres ofcondolence to the American
tole, bare passed the Lower Hoene of the Aus-
trian Iteltheanth unanimously. The Austrian
and Swim governments forward sheeraddresses.

The Protestant Church ofParis performed a
ftmend service yesterday.

Napoleon has left Paris for Algiers. The
Bourse was bean. Mentes closed at 67f. •
, The,rote ofcensure on the Spanish Cabinet
for the late military conflict la Madrid, was lostbya large majority.

_

Italy and thePapsbans concluded an.arraum-anent on the eplicopal question., Tbo bishops
are to return; and the Pope will immediately ell
tho vacant sees.

Thoßrarillen mail kas reached Lisbon, Wing-
ing Lilo Jai:dere dates to'AprLl9th.

The Monte Video banks -are authorized to re-
ceive each payments.
-Aline force of Paraguayans threaten to In-

vade theArgent ine BePutdte. llS.order .10 attack
Hrull soat-Iteninsa Ayres. Itoetilltles are en-
peeted.

The Dallan.Chamberof. Deputies was draped
inblack on the 27th, and would continua so for
the threefollowingdays, in mouratzafor Abra-
ham Lincoln. The Uhaister ofFinance more&
and the Chambersgmed to scud an address to
the American Comas, certain' the grief of
the canaryand-Donee at Mr.Lincoln's assassin-
ation.

She Parliamentary yroceolings ou the 23thwere animpottant.
Sir Samuel Canard died InLoudon on the 281h.

COIOII3ICLIL PAZ AMA-
The Manchester market Is quiet, bat steady.

Breathitt& quiet and steady. Wheat Wm an up-
ward tendency. 'Richardson, Spencer & Co„
andBlend, Athyetert Co., report dour qNat,
bat tirm. Wheat tends upward, and Tuesday's
advance la fully mantahted. , The sales were at
Ss Gd@SS (Pt Amber Spring. - Corn armat,
tiOsful.• faked: . .

Provisions steady.
Wskuield, Nadi& and GordAn, Brum &

Co ,
report Beef steady ; POlt drat i Bacon

Griner, holders demanding en advance; Lard
caster, but demandempturiug ; Butterdull Mad—-

ten_ Mug downward.
Boa. Bu lish & Co.report Petroleum gold,

at 24251 d for Banc&
LONDON—Barisf's • Meister reports Bread-

stuff. gm.; .Whestadranced Is ; Sugar buoyantand Is higher ; Coffee Armes.; To tends upward,
assiplices 1,14@2ilhigher...owing tothe proposed
reduction of the duty; Petroleum steady.
. Liverpool, April ga Eseeing.The-China's
news treateda ftensratila Impression. American
securities immured. Confederate loan Oat. at a
material dafte, closing at MOIL- Thesaw.
elnatkra continues the all-pervading topic. Ad-
dresses of sympathy and ladignation are mod
numerous. Parliament will votean,addreas on.
May flat. Napoleon sent a messenger to the
American Minister; the PrussianChambersalso.
The Italian Chambers gale expression of their
tympany.'

Liverpool, Aprif 30a—Abro.4.—Cotton salts
to-day were 10,000 balm; 1,000 to speculators
sad exporter.; 'the market is arm ud unchang-
ed. Breadstnis Wet and. steady. Proeisions

UMBERING FROM. MEXICO.
MCBEE!! OF 71113 EXPEROt[IMMO.

PROVISIONAL STATUS OF THE IMPERIALGOVERNMENT':
Bouviariee of the Mexican Zmpin.

New Tone, May 10.—Vera Crate Journals re-
- ceived here state that the Emperor MartiniUlu,
has loaned a decree defining theprovlsioniista.
roe of the Imperial Government while the de-
finition oroanizatiOn is proceeding: The decree

,It divided into eighteen chapters,and sub:divi-
ded into elghty.one paragraphs.. Dome of the
leading'are: Theform of the Government will
be a limited hereditary monarchy witha Gatho.

' lie proton st the heal. In case of the death of
the emperor, or of any other event which may
incapacitate him for the monvise of his perms,
his egged sponsetheempress, will bells° facto
regent of the empire. Theemperor orreseenton
assuming power must take this oath: "I swear
to God by the Holy Evangelists, •to further by
all means in mypower the welfare and prosper
tyof the nation, to defend its independence and
preserve the integrity of Its territdry.:' The
Emperor whorepresents the national sovereign.
ty will be assisted by • ministry of nine depart.
menu. TheTerritory of Mexico is defined es
bounded on the north by the lines decided upon
with the United States in the conventions, ofGuadeloupe and hissillat on theeast by the Gulf
of Mexico, the SeAof the Antilles andthe Eng=
Rah establishment of Wise; on the loath by
the republleof Guatemala; on the west by the
pacific. Nothing is said about Texas. The
guarantees to all the inhabitants of the Empire
are, equality In the eyeof the law, seedrity of
person and property, and the libertyof free
speech. Thenational colon will ,be green, red
and white, and their disposition on the nationalL
gagwill be defined by a special law.

A decree dated April 111, la devoted toa dea-
th= of the extent of livedoro to be allowed to
thepress, which will .be-subjected to the' samerestrictions as In Fiance-and Anstria.

The duty on imported tobaccohatbeen largely

The Emperoi his granted a concession to Tern
Luis Blvd for a railroad from Mexico, to and at
Su Cosme Palmas. sad Tacnba.-

New Yonx, :Thesteamer dee fruiti
Hunk May 6 bee arrived.- A",steamer
there from Tampeo brotightoffiehdInformation
of the rapture the'Llberids under General
'Neprath, of FeitWo and hfonteray; also the esp.
Otte ofVictoria, capitol of Tennant:ma, by lien.
dMs. The Dfaria ,profeeeea to hate Intermit=
of the,re•eaptaro•of 13alfillo hi the French:
Other iettoneta State that theattempt thre•eth. ,tore the city failed., end that. another attempt

VERY LATE T NEWS
-BY VIIW:GitMI)2L

tII REORGA TION OE-11111G1iitis
imsiegoprumi miestnirrinanr.
The Armies !::si" the Union.
SKIIINDSR !OR 'PE INDIANS NEAR MANTA 4OS

:140thig!I/RefetvacetoßdPrn of

wAsmatorox, may 19 The book exp.
U already being put hos operation -In_ In_ li:erThePlate has jest been divided Into ar dla:
Wet/4 and the Secretary of the T ' i hasappointeda number ofassessors and co edam

A revision of the form and regulations,

If .are-Quartermaster's departmemt la be.
lag demanded to meet the requirements of the.Service. Aboard of officers has been constitn.-ted to miputithe forms and draft revised rev-halms, and also an erplanatory manual for theecesiderstim of the Quartermaster General;and
malnabadon to theliecretary of War for approvaland promulgation. • . •

The cavalry of the Army of the Potomac are
not to be disbanded with the lafantry. GeneralBheridan's command will be morgadsed and set
at. Ittutt—turala ; .to will that ha theSouth-west,
and all will probably be placed under the'com-

,- mand of General Sheridan. The consolidatedforce will number about one hundred thousand,
melt: The" main portion will probably be seat,
Into the country west of the.Mimisslppl.

Commodore A. Bryson has been appointed
MeetCaptain of the .1116alasippi squadron.
. The Scointrand Fifth corps are expected to

reach Belle Plan to-day.
- Many citrus clerics are beingdischarged, and

disabled soldiers substituted.
Thearmy of the Shenandoah.expects soon to

be re- to Washington.
Ififormationream:dyed here to-diyfrom St.Taut ofa stirMlth with .the IndLesie near Man-

kato. Sibleywas alter the Indians sharply, and
It was thonpt would destroy them.

fhe City t'Onnells andght those woe attended the
while meeting last ni, while =preset=
oithwarts My and unalterably, as determined
to:provent traltoranTabettars and sympathizers
hum acquiring or retaining residence In-ourmidst, they say they will =dearer to secure
theapproval and cooperation of, the NationalGovernment, and therefore s eontroltnie-in to ho
appointed to consult with the proper authoritiesIn yelation tothe most feasible

ST9OII- MD-MOREY itATTERs
EURTHEN HEOWY,DEOUNE.IN GOLD

7,151. a.pi orthl"iirujaoo4B amrket
New Tour,Ma, stock mutat

-is somewhat depressed by a general IndlsPosi-
*keg to opetabs, and by_tbz etioethef thebears,'

- wbo are reported to be evader -the necessity of
porehaslng - to cover heavy import- contracts,
soon to maturi. - • -

•.,

The steady' decline' la Gold produces somemtegelvincs as to the prospect of dividends, it be-
log expected that withreduction In the price o
Fredric*htthere meetbe a diminution inane rates
offreig.

Goverament securities continue active; Rail-way- bonds are active nd prices rather Inner
Ifiateßondsare firm betthere isvery little doing.The main feature in Wall street [s, a furtherheart decline in gold; in Canso:Plaice of tteturn in foreign Exchanges, and a supposition:that from the course oftrade, they will run stillmore decidedly in our favor.. In the early pertof the day there was much excitement, but to-Wards' the close matters became More r.. Thesupply of money continues to increase, and tend-

_ ere ars more urgent than borrowers. There is
more demandfor Foreign Exchanges, and Rail-
roads areagain firmer. The Cunard steamerfrom Boston to-day took Oct,$.87,000, la spade.Petroleum Wets are firm, with a fair business;sales of Buchanan Farm at LIM; Cherry Roo,6,51; Excelsior, 5,10; Empire City, 2,19; 1107-drick, .W,00; Oceanic, 2,49; Rynd Arm, 1,05;Tack. 2,00; United States, 18,00.

TimDry Goods market th is week, owing totheatormy weather on Monday and• Tenday,bas been less active, bat prices ti steady.
'Domestirefidadat are not plentiful, and quota-
tions are sustained., The ddeemmaanndddemandfor fpiri=reantlattea to be larger than the so T.desirable drete goods Lawrie and re-
Makes, have In no season been so scarce as

Mnow. erchants from a distance are here,
many fot'Uni third and -(earth time, . and trade

,has been, and promises to continue good until
the elms of themason.

_
At _the dry goods auc-

tions to-day prieei were aboutthe sameas last.
Carpets antiMattlugs sold Terireadily. Linens
wasslot 1nveryactive demand.

THE ANCRIOAN HEGIRA.

6611"'411=litl:etmP°Th3
.XRB. I,LNVOLIM 4JMD so.r.

Jett Davie lorpidiciand banal: lachinei.
PRAMS OP THE - PIRATE "COISAIIt

. *ash-
3agton medal sayer: The close of the war and
the coniequentfall of gold am= to have indite:
Oa hegira of Americans. Thenumb= ofpass-
ports made outby the Mate Department during
the last month li large. -.The General Hi:aphid
at AnnaroUs has been discerminued and ordered
to hectored over to the Navy Department.

Alaptain RobertLincoln hasreturned and willspzenpany his mother to their home -in Winds
te a few days. , •

The Governinent. his tbund and detallmi la-
formatkm concerning deb . Davie Bureau of
torpedoes and infernal nmehlees. Pictures of
these delft Missiles were captured, and
other devices were lorPedees in- the siol=-

, aopearance oftemps of steamer coal, so reffectlaremelt:deuce that it=old not readily be dis-
tinguished from genuine coal. 'The misbenceof
these internal' devices confirms the ballet that
the steamer Selmawas destroyed by torpedoes

Aperson who for two yaws wu Parser of the
rebel pirate Alabama; bu been -appointed to 4
Arse clasa—Ciarhsblp to the land office. This
pathless, with Its good salary, has.been given to
]Sinl that the Gerreirsammt may have his teal.
stony tunable im tocapttues and destructionscommitted by thateraser.' ••

E. BIECK -ANSI DAIIB I Co,
MEM PHOIDGROS SENT TO MIN MINISTERS

ILL 081 TM RBI TO BE Dtaciligs,

Witnesses in the Assassuuktum Casa

ldsw You, May 10.—A apozial to the Tones
triee Washington„Kay Ink taro The enridenee
against Untie At Co. is tobe tent Wall our Min.
deters' abroad. together with deaertpdinta and

1of the lignites.4Ger"lnTris!nt has ordered the scrersi corps

stninnunident torecommend a certain number of
maltreatsaims for promotion to theregular

A special to the Tiluote, from .Washlucton,
ten thi 90, says The representatives of the
.Christian Commission who paid their respects
Po. Lae Unbent dismissoL

42earsoldiers are to be retuned to their
ire capitals and mustered out ofservice

at ones.
The witneasa..in the asuuleation cue are

%*lllll stricken, fearingassassination in cuethey
fire *air testimony. One of them yesterday
madea instal statement to the Seentary ofWar
In Trianon to the complicity of 'Thompson, San-
ders, and the rest, but positively refused to ap-pear, before the nun teem assund that by

. residence and testimony should be sup:
. premed; and newspaper reporters be excluded

from the court during the examination. Thiswas conceded to him„but it la belltved hehsa tied• ,nortlion another pule.'

BKICAN EMIGRATION lICITEMBI,
,GREATRUSH CF{MARCOS MRCSSIND SOMERS,

lirw Tour. Itfay 10.—TheAratd saYs: ' The
Nei-kale emigration alinementtnereenee. The
once for enrollment Is unable to aecommodste
the applicants, Bud two more °Meat aro to be
opened. There Is • streat•,rnsh of discharged

tli• army ocers and soldiers. , -
•

Thildesican Pine* Ortega highly de.
lighted isitlithe prospects.

It is said that the west his anbserilied• tare
SOAP ,of money ' to, the enterprise, Ind. that
tweattthonsand men ireio be raised; to be
goreiranded by antlers'Rolocrans.` , -

IittRSDAY. MAY 11. 1865.

117 11131tEABOETSOFJEFF,pATIS.
oil cIiTuRE LOOKED Ell 11 CElttin.
HOMEWARD MARCH OF OUR ARMi&•
GEN. NIEJPEI ADVANCE AT LOUISA COURT an.
Gen. Shertaan's tray Sear Blehaig

61111SIDAt'S CAT/LSI IS 11014.1 ednAutussimi
The. Arily to be Re-orgnizat atOur.
GRAND MILITARY DISPLAY IS 7.1cEM0.~7D.

New Toni,lday 10.—A special to- the runes .from Wail:lll*ton CO the 9th, aayi: The capture
of Jeff. Gavials not looked upon by the military
authorities as certain. In addition to.the part
tienlarn of his whereabouts telegraphed last
night, it is nowknown that Davis.and the ewe
brigades of cavalry with him, are so completely
enveloped by Stoneman, Wilson and. Griersois
that escape Is hapossibli except at, a disgulaed
and solitary fugitive. The last intelligence rail
derek prebable that Grierson, who commanded
the cavalry under Gen. Canby, will succeed hi;
capturing Davis baths Mahe acme Alabama.

The march of the homeward-hound armies?,continues with unabated vigor. kleade's vete ,'ran columns bad hardly made their grand march,
through the conquered rebel capital of therebel-
lion, tefore the camp-fires of Sherman's lelpeartlighted up the banks of the James. Tbrad.vanes of Meade's troops was today to the vicini-
ty of Louisa Court House, and is expected toencamp near Alexandria by Saturday night.

Sherman's four corps are expected to , passthrough Richmond to-morrow, and they willpress the Army of tho Potomac hard on thehomeward march.
Btterldua's cavalry left Petersburg yesterday

tomere overland to Alexandria.
The mein pert ortheforce will come to this

,ticlitty, and probe* undergo reorganization
at once.
• Onebrigade of cavalry will be left at Lynch-
burg,another at Danville, and one at Peters-
'mg; which will patrol the country, preserve
order, and punishguerrillas arid outlaws.

A special to the Herald, from Richmond, on
the SO, says : Theareets.cif Richmond were,-on Saturday last, the scene of magnificent..
and Implrating military pageontsillustrative ofthe power and grandeur of our great, republic
and the valor and indomitable perseverance ofits volunteer defenders. Two corps of the army
of the Totomic, the 9d and 6th. on that day en-
joyed the highly appreciated privilege of march-
ing through the city, towards the capture ofwhich their brave efforts for four years had been
directed. on their triumphant route to Washing-

Milkmaid and Fifth Cotpe were received InRichmond by the Twenty-Fourih Corp; and themoving column presented *splendid array of
fifty thousand men, whose steady Knee, fault/earn
marching, bright bayonets glistening Inthe sun-
light,batth-tom and war-stained !lags, and all
the paraphernalia of a great army, formed a
spectacle not soon tobe forgotten by beholders.
It Is czpected that the march from Richmond to
Washington Will occupy 'bunt ten 94* {Wei%
days.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.
The Trial of the Assassins.

New Toasty .May 10.—The Ctenoweetst Adver-
tiser's IFasbington spedal says: rrealdentJohn-
sonwill not stiffer his private views In favor of
the Monroe doctrine to influence the national
policy of neutrality. observed by Mr. Lincoln.
"Ito neutrality lama will,, tkendore, be pat In
force against all who attempt - to compromise
with the government upon the /dexican ques-
tion.

fkeretary Bevrard's polky not be dopartod
from.

The Poat's special says : The trialof the
eonepirutont concerned In the assweinatlon
was continued today. It hu been positively
decided that no penous but the ofiltera,report-
ers and those connected with the court shun be
admitted to the total-room.

Pnit.aDIELPIIIA. May 10.—The Bulletin's
Washington 'pedal asp: The reporters for the
pobliernsa we all refused admlsalea to the
trial otthe attastlna today. Thecosserpteccewill to that ao pertkulars -Of llttrittal ICU
made pnrlic nn Ul Its elm, except thoyagla themullion of Government authority.

OIDRR ERLATITR TO PAROLED PIMODEILI.

They Are to be Sent Home.
Wien:Nino; May to.—Liesteoint. General

Charthoe leveed the folk:win Instructions to
Geseral Attar reletlTe to the dlspothloo to be
made of petzled prisoners:

HELDQUI7II774I 07 711/. AIDIT07 U. 8., y
Waanntoroir. G. C., May 8, /NMrp Jfajor Courat Cr. O. door. Commanding

theApamatia ofWothkopon _
(r,—Plaro mod all paroled. prisoners

of the late rebel armies, nowoontnedorduained
at Alexandria, Va., to their harms. Thosewhose Nimes were, at the time of Joining Male
erodes, in the States that have never been to
rebellion, rod whodealre toreturn ta them, will
to required to take the oath prescribed la the
Preeldent's amnesty proclamatkon, provided they
are nal excepted from Its 'meets: If so et-
erpted they will be detained. Thom, living In
Texas will be sent In thaw of an 018cerand
will be leaded on the wad bank of the iihrsis•
slppl river, about the month of the Red riser.
By command of Lieutenant General Grant.

T. 8. Bowman, A. A. G.

TRADE' RESTRICTIONS REIIOTED.
Health of Secretary Seward aid Son.

ASSASSIN/MONCONSPIRATOR& TRIAL.
The oti Capitol Prisoners.

WAstiMovair, May 10.—Relm and regulations
have beenhailed for carrying Intoerect the ex=
waive enite7v of April 99tb,removingthe mule-
Mons upon the Internil commercial intercourse
with the Southern States east of the Mississippi
river.

THE EVIDENCE At NEW DLHI.
General Wilson's Operations,

Secretary Seward has recovered from the fa-tigne of yesterday. He has been quiet all day
and Is be.tter to-night.F. W. liewud had a slight relapse at two 69-clock this morning, whirls was epeedily checked,
and he binned apparently changed, appreciably,

• within theput twelve home.
Thecoutt. for the trial ofthe assassination con-

'splrators sat to-day with cloud doors, engaged, ItIs.belleved, in completlog their organtsttion.In thefu are noprison era will be released fromthe Old Capital or Carrollprisons, no Matter by
whom comMuted,withoutan order to that effectManed by. o general conunabding the depart-
ment of Whington,

An Impudent Governer.
Vance, the late rebel Governorof North~ Car-

olina, and one of the most malignantrebel lead-
.

era of the. South, has had the consummate imp,.
dance to imam a "Proclamation" to the people
of North Carolina, setting himself forth as still
In actual power as the Chief Executive of theState, and &menacing his plans for the present
!and hispurposes for the fatale., Theattlaclous
'pretender coolly- declares "that, under God, Iwill do all that may be In mr power to utile the
coeeroment Ifthe State, to restore the del amtherri-
tit inher borders, and to (father the great ends
of peace, domestic tranquility, and the general
welfare of the people."

The proclamation le dated the 28th ult., sev-
eral days alter the Anal !surrenderof Johnston's
'.army, and afterthe explicitrejection by the gov-
ernment of Bbertnan first arrangement with
Johnston, which pe tattled .rebel Governors to
-moth°, lo .power. The document comes fromCremator°, to whichplace Vance precipitately
fled on the advance of- the Union army to thelstate Capital.

We would tall Mr. Vance thathe does notsnow the time of der, thathe does not compre-
hend the total colt spite of therebel Confederacy,that he doca not understand that rebel rulerstale nomore, that rebel Governors govern no
loom, neatthe sword of the Unions has settledtheir fate forever, and that the government and
people have sternly determined that they shallneveragain 'exorcise the power which they have
usednor they destruction of the nation—N. r.no.

E:titivation to Meileo

?few Yost, May 10.—The Than' special sap:
The StateDepartment will forward by thesteamr.er which sane for Europe Dour Demon tomor-
row. to our mititters at lesdinternuts, fall par-
ticulars of evidence against Dans and his co
conaptratora In the work ofaasaesinatiod. Inaddition wilds-Um militaryauthorities have Igo-
tared acetuatepersonal descriptions inband bilisand by photographs of Darla, Sanders, Clay _Da
Company, which will be extensively elretalat4,
set °sly in this country, bat la Canada and Ea-
rope.

General Wilson's caralry still hold yxxsoudoa
of western Georgia, Inc/tiding Macon awl At-
lanta Ills operations were not materially affect-ed by the Sherman end Johnstonarmistice.

Wednesday's Subscriptions to the Seven.
Thirty loan, 017,410400. _

It la very evidett that the valuable region of
country known as Mexico occupiesa very eon-
indictableshire of attention. Somal organize-

.

time' are being.perfected In thiseity, ail appa-
rattly acting under one head. 81tallar MOTH-
mut&&re mode in Neir York, having 'Mariam
object In view, There is somejszbileity given tothe Wont at orga illation:and rapid sari thathot Mantels' ea ieinFneu sin.= roses reri•gem, repentant rebel ano other personof civil professions, are &welling the list dally
with their names. -It Is reported that these men
Intend emigrating to Mexico season as possible,
bat for what purpose we cannot ascertain from
an authentic awes. Theresa considerable out-
side talk of a desire to enforce the Monroe doc-
trine in the mast summary manner. It le saidthat over b0,600 in the city of New York alone
have already enrolled then:mikes, and the bast-
lbesetarwil almost amounting to a furore. TheNew York Veirtersha Man MM. (French or.
gin.)looks upon all those who now emigrate to
fiestasas flllibusters. It thither elates that re-
=hiss fbr the Juices army It going:on quite
fest In Ulla city, and,hopes that the Preach men-
of-war will receive Instructions to watch theModems coast from the Itio Grande to Yucatan.
—.Mtge./Neu.

ruicaireLliita, May 10.—The subscriptions to
the 7-430 loan received by Jay Cooke today •
amount to811.410;100, including the following
single aabecriptionat Flut -National Bank of
Cincinnati n1,e00,000; BeCand National Bankof
Dina, $100,000; Nlatb National Bank of New
.Tort E3421.460; Clark,Dodge & Co..

V00,0011; Robbie:a do Ogden, N. T., $1,230,000 tBeeond National Bank of Boston $1,500,000 ;.Nationli Bank of the Republic, Boston, $500,000;
First National Bank of New York,
Pint National Bank of New Orleans, $0,003 ;

First National Bank of Baltimore, $300,000 ;

Pint National Bank of Philadelphia; B 1,150,000;First Natiobn Bank of Providence. $200.000;
Therewere abio eleven thousand nine baudred
'endtwentyeigbt Individual subscriptions for fifty
and one hundreddollars.

Ammerlran Atratra 1u France.
The Pads corseepoadeat of the New Tart

Titan itches ;

There Is raven to believe that the outrage-
ous demonstration in the Chambers last elatur
lay Is not approved In high places, and that an
apology has boon offered to the American Minis-
ter.. The foreign papers have published that
Mr. Bigelow was present at the Pau la Bourbon'end witgessoithe axtraordiniult demotuaraihm:etd also that the•Atnericans ht Paris afterward
went to the Legation and called Mr. Bigelow out
tomake a speech. Brit none adds Is tees, and
only shows bow the public appreciate thealign •

lar conduct of the Imperialist deputies. The
fact Is, Mr. Bigelow has bean confined to his
bonne a week by Indisposition. Hat whetheran
apology has been made or not, we have learned
by this demonstration what to look for from the
majority of the Imperialist party In France • we
have cspechdly learned that oar policy toward
France In Mexico or elsewhere Is disengaged, If
we choose to have It so, from those obligations
of friendship which we hare always been glad to

Visit of the Cincinnati .Pioneer dereeta.
tion—liGewint PetraWain Welk.

Lornsvnax, .May 10.—The Cincinnati Pion-
eer Association, by the steamer United &atm,
visited this city te.day, and wore driven toparts
ofinterest and partook of a snniptuons Input,
They were addressed by General Palmer, Judge
Bullock; G. W. Morrisonsind *them. They left
this eeenlog by the steamer Bt. Nicholas, which
also Moult down the Ciacinnati Bitch* Club,
whowere entertained by their numerousfriends.

Telegram*announcing theopening of flowing
Petroleum Wells at Boyd's Creek, and near
Vranklin, create considerable excitement here.

A Christian Sillier
The respect reeentl teered to Robert

Lee by seven - Cendnamisaioners might be
ecomewbet modified by a knowledge of the tee.
tltneny Mitred helve a.committee of the WarDepartmenhby Malate slaves of the Geeerallal-mo. They were formerly held by Coatis. who
freed thew at his death, after which Lee Insist-
ed thatthey should work for him for fire years
to pay a debt owed him by Cnstis, his father-in-
law. The emancipated slaves were mutinous
and several ran away north, but ware retakenand whipped terribly by the overseer in thepresence get Leo. This cultivated gentleman or-
dered the clothes of the men and women to be
cut en, In their refUsal to take them off to be
flogged, and after the flogging ordered the
gashes to be wathed with brine and rubbed
them On with Mt MIAs, 1.4 1* 11was •4T,end of the freemen and women testify M. sadwhat the General probably did not tell the sevenmembers of the Christian Commis/11ms, whoCanedto pal their respeete,-.Y. T. no.

DAY rots Slatinnuo.—There is a remarkable
peculiarity in the BootUsh people, fele the Reg-
Innis General—their -fondness for marrying onthe last day of the year. 'There are more mar-
dello m Scotlandon that day than in any weekof the year, excepting, of course, the week la
which thsedayoccurs. The detailedreturns for18411 havejost beenleaued, and the number of
marriage,In the tight principal towns wouldaverage some twenty-live a day—that Is to say,
a work day, for marrying le a thing riot to bedone in Scotland on Sunday—but the Registrar
General states that, In fact, there are between
400and .500 marriages In those towns on the
Met orDeeeteraber. By another cations niama large proportion of these marriages are not
registered until January, making that appear a
favorite month for marrying, which it is not.

'Virginia and North Carolina

A non= waskilled In Hamilton, last Friday
night, during the thunderstorm, While engaged
In robbing' the dwelling of D. Sheffer. The
latter heard an unusual noise in the hence and
while investigating the cense, a dish of light-
ning resealed the Clam. Bhmffer fired at hint
witha pistol, and the robber tusked upon him.
The citizen fired again, bringing the robber to
the nook. A lightwas procured, and the rascallowed mortally wonsdai. One ball struck him
in the IAarm, the other In theback, penetrat.
log his lugs. Before dying, he said his name
was Thompson. Onhis person was found 11200
which he had stolen from the house adjoining
that In which he had met his rate, besides a
phial ofebloroform, which he donbtles, intend-td touse to facilitate his octillions operations.—
Odle&Ms Journal.

Newronz, May 1.0-;It.specwto the Consoler-
ea! Advertiser from Washington, Key 10th,eatsTlirc-cetabllshoicattof a loyal Porernment tovlrglula bcyllof been: effects 4 the Attention of
tile Pied/nit Is note directed to Korth Carolinassadlsitwill soon Issue aproclamatton detildnif*the shit/averthat State.

.

Timone* ParstagerTraln ihnn

- Tow Rim. Corms Losstook another tumble
on thereception ofthe news ofLee's surrender.
Itfell t0.12. and rallied to 15. U. 8. loans went
■p toe). Subsequently,on the news ofthe Peel.
dentotassaainallon, the latter went down to GO,
but the former did not Itoupfrom anycause afterthe rally on Menem'of the surrender. The im-
pression seems to prevail in Ragland that the
United States will recognize the rebel debt. Bat
the Star disabuses them of that Idea, When the
people ofRichmond threw therebel cbaponbonds
out ofthe window, the prospect of their becom-
ing valuable some day seems a verydubious one.
Those who are buying the rebel bonds at vastlydepredated rates, in the expectatlen that they
will ever be paid, will probably live to discover
how bad an Investment they have made.

Maw nazi May ,10.-:-The drat regular .
AtlanticPaslurltreatrlfalowestflocgraCualnelgasylii,avodbilif tbe
hero hat: nifttitr It left Cinching( on Monday
tA!ThI g•

A ClzvanBascat..;--They„ind a racy police
affair at North Adams, Mass., the other day.
Two posers of counterfeitmoney were in the
vicinity. and two officers from Benningtonwere
Inppaarreetlt neonkel' came In sight oftheir
"victims" And raisedak hue and cry, whereupon
rogue No. Isalsed Towle No. and, after,abard debt,banded him over to his pursturriiibie
ofwirom remarked that he belitored he was an ac-
couplice, but on"being aranted. that he' was •

North Adams workman, sutaided. Or. theax-
smination it wu,bourne', folio& that the fel-
low bad , not only saved himselfby the adroit
triek, but bad taken orall the counterfeit money
which wee neceassrtto convict his comrade, so
that both escaped.

The Satif,Slayeijr Society.
New Tow.. Hay- 10.-Asa meeting of the

Sati•Statty Seelety. to-day; the Sarrima Recr
luta:kip dimly° the *cut: wm daleated.by a

TUB aleartlald papers renresent that the wheat
and eye genendly look wells and the prosvets of.
ark abundant harvest are quite flattering. .The
prospects roe wheat and rye is Clarion countaembeds!' than for yearsput. generalbread
of land tuus been sown 'ln oats, old the spring
wail( /limed, well advanced, and Ifno ftoata In-
tervene ths fanners wit( be ired re tlt.10/11 AK%
their VU.`'pi*roiii..irey IAiX:

PITTSBURGH
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New Baptist Church—Rey. S Lille's..

TheFirstBaptist chinch ion Mon; one of
the oldest church organizations o ur city, their
State charter ,dating-u far hack 1813, propose
erecting during the coming year edifice that
will compare favorably with- an of the line-
church strnetursti in our city. Th site selected
for the hew temple of worship Is that could
be &aired, beautifully situated an ina perfectly
central position of the two cities, n a lino with
and directly opposite Christ's C arch, on the
corner of Penn and Hancock s ts, having a
front on Penn street of ninety feet, ailing along
Hancock street one hundred as fifteen feet.
The old church hitherto occupied y the congre-
gation as.a place of worship has en vacated,
and the regular religions services will be held
(untilthe nevo',altuich is complet )in Masonic

beet leHall, which has been rented fort purpose.
In COMICCUCIII withour notice,* the proposed

newthumb wemight add thit the pulpitof thisflourishing congregation ' has '. accepted by
Rev. Jas. a: Dickerson, of Wilmin n, Del., a
talented and zealous' minister, very favorably
known in the Eastern cities as an eloquent and
patrioticpulpit orator. Thereverend gentleman
comes Into our midst a Comparative stranger, al-
though his very high reputation as a zealous
preacher and earnest Christian Laborer Lae pre-
ceded him, end be will doubtless prove a valuable
accession to the clerical profession of our city,
and be made welcome as such by all denom-
inations of the Christian community. We no-
tice luone of our exchanges—the Delaware StateJonsnoi—an article of much length - oomplimen-
tary to thereverend gentleman, from which we
make a briefextraet, 'regretting that oar space-
will not permit us to give It entire:

"Mr. Dickerson is a live, usefulpreacherr andalthough attached to the Baptist persuasion, he
has, upon all occasions whenever ditty called
him, not hesitated to unite and labor with any
and all religious denominations in strengthening
the bands of the Governmentand upholding the
national authority, in its struggle with armed
and bloody treason. In all hie dealings ;with
Rebellion—ln his speeches, In kls sermons, his
unyielding devotion to liberty and law.; in the
pulpit, on the stump, on the battle -fie ld

empathy and aid to our wounded and dying
soldiers, in the hospitals mlniriering to their
wawa and alleviating their sufferings, or when-
ever or wherever his services might be made use-
ful to the country or the canoe, he has been so
thoroughly national that he may be considered
as haring some claim upon ell denominations of
Christians for their thanks and good will. And
we ftel assured all classes acknowledge grateful-
ly the varied .ervicesrendered by Mr. Dickerson
In our trying times, and evince their esteem for
him as a useful, energetic,patriotic, loyal citizen
and Christian minister."

Mr. Diekerion la expected to arrive in oar city
today, and he will preach before hie now con-
gregation at Masonic Hall on nett Meads,' maim-
ing and evening.

A Remarkable Pah[taloa Comingto.Pltts
burgh Knit Week.

The great Exhibition known u the MiltionLu
Tableaux of PaVadbie Loet, from London, Eng.
land, and which has been at Smith it Nixon's
Hall, Chicago, and also In Melodeon Hall. CmII-
Onus% ter the last air Tuba, where notwith-
standing two entertaininents were given daily,
thousands Were trtitie le gabs admittanee to
the hall, and which tuts also been exhibited for
the past year in the various titles of the east and
weal, will visit this city next week, and be
!hewn at Concert Hall for a short time, pre.
♦tom to beinr opened in'New York, col:annex-
laghere on Tuesday evening next, May 160.
lye ropy thefollowing description of this edi-
tion from the London Times:

"Thegreat work ofart was gates up InLan-
don, England, at the expense of ICAO,OOO, and Is
a complete illustration of John Stilton's !rumor.
tarpoem, entitled "Paradise Lout," and cony-
log out his idea of heaven and hell, chaos and
paradise, shoring the rebellion of Barna, the
war of the ar gals, the fall of Satan and the fall
ofman. It was dent exhibited in•London far
. two hundred consecutive nights, and was dur-ing that time visited by more than a million of
ode, Including royalty, nobility, the gentry
and clergy. By command of Queen Victoria, It
was set ap en the ball of Buckingham palace,
and exhibited before her and the entire court.

"At described by Stilton. It commences with
• acme reormenling the gathering of the angels
around the Almighty's throne to hear a new
decree that Ws only son that ,dal begotten.should h encef orth- reign supreme in heaven;
then is introduced the banquetof the angels
noon the plainsof heaven; Gm encampment of
the angels by the river of bliss; Satan with his
fidiowers plotting the rebellion; the marching
of heaven's hootto put down the rebellion; the
three days' battle between the host of heaven
and the rebellious angels,and thefinal triumph of
the Sinof God, who, la the chariot of Paternal
Deny, with thunderbolts and -fire of heaves
dttrea Satan and the rebel host out of heaven
in hell. Then follows eightmagnificent seems
reprmeating the creation, commencing with the
surging intent of chaos, and ending with the
creation of animals and men.

"After width, nandemonhun or hen, with
Satan ard the fallen angels upon the burnlng
lake; Satan's council In bell, and Satan's flight
from bell throughdada in search of this earth.
TbenTollowlng In direct order, as delimited by
Milton, Ise:own the Gardenof Eden, with Adam
and Ere; the temptation of Eve—ber fall; the
fall of Adam, tbejudninent of God, and expul-
sion from the garden."

The exhibition la pronounced by the entire
mesa and competent Judges to be the finest
work of art gotten up In modern times, and
worth miles oftravel tosee. So far, In America,
the halls have not been large enough to hold the
people. We predict a great rush to ConcertHall while it la here, and it will undoubtedly
prove one of the most attractive exhibitions ever
opened Inthis cdy. Look out for the bills which
will be circulated throughout thecity this week.

TOUSILI4 Sceool
Some five Scare ago a Widow living la affluent

Mrcumstanees In South Csrolinsi sent her Mt,
a:yoring lad, toa well known college near La.
Mob, in this Sleigh)be educated, and a daught-
er to New York, for the same purpose. Com-
munication with the, South having been broken
off after the breaking out of the rebellion, the
sister and brother were cut oil' from home, and
thefunds of the latter mining out, he was
compelled to seek an occupation to earn his liv-
ing. Meantime they lost all trace of each other.

•She engaged as a teacher In New York, whlleihe
went to Johnstown and procured work In an
Iron foundry. The sister advertised Is the Pitts-burgh and Philisdelphia papers Concerning him,
and inreply received a letter from a person sign-
ing himself"E. Janes," statingthat thabrother
had bees sent to thepenitentiary for horsemen!.Ing. The young lady was In great distress, and
applied to the Governorfor his release, whotold
her to ascertain the particulars. She went to
the Western Penitentiary, and on Ingulringi
learned that Chem was no such person in that
Institution. Renewing her inquiries, shedully
succeeded In tracing him to Johnstown. She
sent him word that she was there at *hotel.
Stoppingwork Immediately, he went to a barber
shop to be shaved, and the sister learning where
he was, In an impulse of feeling and emotion,
repaired to the shop, ordered the barber to sus-
pend his shaving, threw herself on her knees
before her brother and embraced .and .kissed
him In the pr esence of all the bystan-
ders, and the took him is her room.
unwashed and unshaven as be was, that she
might id a more retired way renew the manifes-
tations of her deep and ardent love. Here she
realized that he wu still guiltless of crime, un-
stained In character, and undlagraeed-by the
nendiehreport that he had met a felon 'sa fate.

ithdlugtilshed Arrival.—llls Honor, John
Lce ChapmanMayor ofBaltimore, accompanied
by •eight or ninebusinus men of that city, ar-
rived In, our city yesterday morning, and the
party are stopping at the 131. Charlice. The ob-
jectof the visit Is for the purpose of furthering
the completion of the Connellsvllle
.and • consultation will be held today by the
delegation with the friends or the road in our
city, with reference to the subject. The party
paid a visit to Mayor Lowry in the afternoon.

ESTABLISHED _IN 1786.
Mass Meeting In Snowden-Township.
OnTuesday morning,at 'eleven o'clock, a man'

meeting of the alms .cf Onewden township
was held in the Ilithel Church, for the impose

ofklylagpublic stprossionof alusUment toregard
tothe asiosaslitinlOn ofPresident Lincoln.

Colonel Hiram ,Helm presided, misdated by a
nami)erof like kresldenta, moss of whom were

'Rev. J:C. Boyddellirered the invocation, after
which ReveDr:Karahaly pastor of the congre,
ption,reed imitable porctions of scripture, add
led the assemblage luprayer. .

Rev. John,Douglah, D. D., was Introduced and
delivered a mod ,ableband interesting addres4
upon the charaeferand publiciserviees ofAbri.
ham Lincoln, and the acuantimies 'attzatug
his death. Theaddresi was "nativity lbstened
to, and was highlyatm-edited by the audience.

Attar singing, Rev. J. B. Clark, D. lcwas in-
troduced and delivered an addreis on the life
and character, of the ,martyr President, which
was pronounced one of the moat chase and
forcible productions of that able and talented
minister.

A aeries of resointlims was then adopted, im-
pressive of the feelings of the meetings on thedeath of the late President.

A resolutlon of thanks was tendered to the
'nether;and. a committee eppolnted to solicit
copies of their addresses for publication, after
which the meeting adjourned.

The meeting was ene of the largest ever heldinthetownship, there beingabout one thousandpersona present—and the liveliest interest was
manifested in the proceedings.

Was Eberle', Benefit---Recitationof
President Lincoln's Last Inaugural

From the annexed correspondence it teal be
FM that Miss Annie - Eberle, the popular and
talented actress, has consented to recite Presi-
dent Lincoln's last Inaugural on the occasion of
her benefit, which will take place at the Theater
onMonday evening next:

Maron'a Orrion,
Prrrantrnair,-May 10th, 1805. tMiss Anode Eberle :—A number of citizens

learning that a benefit has been tendered you on
Monday evening next at the Pittsburgh Theater,
and being aware of yourrare talents as a dada!
mative reader, have requested me toask you to
recite the last Inaugural address of our late be-
loved President, Abraham Lincoln. By compli-
ancy with theabove request, you will confer •

favor on myself as well as many admirers of
yourpowers as areader.

Very respectfully, yourob't serv't,
Dawns Lows's, Jo., Mayor.

Prrrsnonon, May 10th, 1805.
To Nis Honor James Lowy. Jr., Mayor of Ow

City ofPildburoh:
I have the tumor toacknowledge thereceipt of

your kind and too highly complimentary note of
this dale. Being to the "manorbora in the
Keystone State, Icould have no other feelings,
apart fkom those every Americanshould entertain
regarding the assassination of the late President.
I willaccede to therequost you have so kindly
made to me, and will recite to the best of my
ability the last Inauguralof the sixteenth Pont.
dent of my country, on Iloiday evading next,
at the Theater, being the occasion ofraY benefit.
Again assuring you of, my appreciation of your
kind wishes,

Iam, very respectfully,
AN= ZiMIC

E=M
GeorgeFleming, a boy six years old, and son

of David Flaming, of Wellsburg, was drowned
on G edneaday of last week In the Ohio river.
Hebad been seenplying about the river during
the day, and being missed at night, the river
was dragged the next morning; and at. eight
o'clock the body was found by the aid Ot.graper-
el books.. At about thesame time, the eon of
leaLattimer, of about the same age, bad a nit-
ro w escape, having fallen into theriver and Boa-
-le4 thy otirc !cr.'".ll 9ra 11, 4, .1?94 1;14 149
wharf. He was.dlecoverel by a man named
Ririe Leiria:its, who with great bravery and
presence of mind, jumped-..1nt0 the river and
rescued blm,byswimming, when almoet gone.

Death from Exposure—Corenerho Inquest.
A female earned Mary Hoop, residing at a

home as Boyd's Hill, was found dead yesterday
rooming, by the inmates of the home, in her
bal. She had retired at heraccustomed hoer on
the ormolu evening, apparently in her usual
hal h. Bbe was a woman of Intemperate hab-
it., and about fifty-three years of age; bad no
relatives inthecity, but IIdecaliter somewhere
in Ohio. CatenaClawson held an Inquest MIS
the deceased, end a verdict of death from expos-
ureand intemperance wasreartlexed. _Mebane
in which she lived eras a low hovel, squalid and
filthy throughout.

Arrested for Lareeny.--01Ticers Bay .and
Kamp succeeded In arresting last erreulng Goo.
AlL'lnttre, who It Is alleged, a fow day ago,
robbed a man of Franklin, Venal:lgo county, of:$873. But a small amount of money wasfoundupon his person, and as he was known lately to
be 'Studs," It is supposedthata portion of themoney has been secreted. A hearing will be

Planes to Sing To.—The following letter
from Mad. Behrens toMr. Mellor to of Interest
to all whodesire to know how the Chlekering
Pianos are for accompanying the nice

"Mn. Memos—Dan But :—For them:com-post:ant or the voice. I have never found any
plans no admirably adapted as those of Chink-
ed:lgflbeir rich, sweet tone blendi most har-
moniously with,and supporta the voice; andthe
purity of their vibrations, so free from any
bamboos*, is of great adnatage to the true cul-
tivatioa of the voice and ear.

' linxnurrn. Bruntrem."

Nova Cure for Toothaebe.—Some people
have the toothache. Tothem it may be inter-
esting to know without a tivedollar tee that be.
tween the tlpofthe left..hand thumb and the
note there la a great connexion. TheSUM of
the nose are connected with the mouth., and
toothache mayOrgy be cord b? the applleanon of a muster poullioe to the tip of the left
hand thumb.

Musical.—J. T. Women* has laid on oar-
table a copy of `,`President Lincoln's Funeral
March," composed by himself. For sale at the
Mule Btorc of WameUe 4 Ovr, tic, Cigar
drat.

rims Auseand his non, Augustus E. Alvapor makersat 13outhampton, Maset."; have been:
systematteally cheating the Govesnment The the
last two orOrft Testi% in the nwittar of taxes,
giving Ineft small monthly 'hewn', and re-
turningnoblame kir 1868, and ,oily= coati
for 18011. Tb 6 meteorfound out,whit wail 110—lugon, , and has jutfigured up a little Olt81588 for back taxes, whleli "the Aliens hates '
paid. They are nig liable to arrest and.lasprbW
on meat for defraudingthe Government.

. . ,Tan(Lotdsvine Journal is nritine the adoptkiet4
of the Constitutional hatennmeat. abolishing:etaieq, by the Legislature of Beutueky, and as-,.sures the peopleof thatState that lt only*"
question of-time,-and,that they mightasmake the best °I'LL • . . - •

Tnr. lierriaburg Taegreph lays: Many yearsbare elaisedalnee shad werefonnd in any gun-
thy Inthe Susquehanna abOve the CaitmlbledamIt'seems,howayer, that thousands of thbs swabsOf the duty tribe took advantage of the high
water awing the March flood and-passed up thestream. Webare heard offine shad belngeaught
at various points up theriver, but insmall quark-
titles. We learn, however, that s day or two ago
one hundred and seventy-dye beautiful shadwere caughtat adagio haul, near Newport, Per-
ry county, and five hundred at three heals, near
Milleratows, a short distance from the junction
ofthe Busguehanna and Janleta rivers.

Om examine& tem ell parts of thiiiitaiaate ,the growing grain and.grass trots never loohatbetter than theydo this igaurny and there is eaery evidence of an &Mani yield. The-Quit'
prospects are equally encouraging. - •

Nay Showera.—Virearo having a- long 'andcondoned season of rain, which while lt abould,
not affect the buelnass pursuit" of the eity, willghave a tendento retard plantingamongfarm.-era. Itseems as Moutthe 'bowers forwitich,.April have been no preverbtal, bows been' pet-posed this season until may. 'Yesterday andlast night were visited by copious and; almost

A niemr , Important decision has been .
Oen: by Chancellor Shackelford, of taeChancery Court of Tennessee, onairrit of ha-
beas corpus, sued out by Cyrus Winston, a col-
ored man, with aview to get possession of his
four minor children held In bondageby one M.
I'. Jones, as agent for the trustees of Thomas
Williamson, deceased. - The Chancellor decided
that therecent amendment of the Constitution
Of Tennessee abolishing slavery was valid, and
therefore ordered Am children tobe given to thefather. .

,

IT rs announced; that the annual fide Of the
Pentsylvalle state Agricultural Society will be'
held et.Williamsportonthe 28th, 270428th and28th of September next. The city of
ilamsport is thriving.

WAlng RAYPTOX recently ran bia mord
through a wounded Unica soldier. and It sald
his fears of being tried for murder had soiot.
thing to do.with his rein/alto surrender.,

Qow. Qtcratons•a order requiring the prayer
for the President to be used in the Episcopal
Churchesof Bavannahj was evaded by Bev. C.
U. Coley, assistant minlster-of Christ Church,
whoclosed the chursh until hacould hear from
the Bishopof the diocese. The pleasant alter.
native of reading the prayer or going to Tort
Pulaski, soon brought Mee minister ton prOper
sense ofhis duties, and he applied for anobtain:
ed permission to take the oath ofallegiance,aid at the same time promising to read theprayer regularly hereafter.

NOBLE—.II.24LET—pi Tuesday evening,Kyr
9th, at the Milan Baptist Chinch,bp, the Rev.
Waahington, Mr. E. E. NOBLE. of Eipyorth, tip "

film ALLIS. BAILEY, of Plttoburtli. -

OILAW—Ost May ith tee% WILLIAM-Sit7.10 M. Infast sous of WW2= and .11,111011*Grafi.

Nom Bornmoi-nA long Cabinet meetingmoe held again to-day. It is said thatthe ques-tionof negrosuffrageat the Southwas the VIIT6topic ofprolonged discussion. It la further w-eeded that President Johnson [tenors extendingthe decide [hutch's° to all loyal citizens, andwithdrawing the privilege from every traitor.—llbettogton Car. Y. Y. Thbung..

Funeral to-morrow, Tzonanar, at le 061004from thefeeldenee of J. 9...00nin, Egg., Regale",
Lane, Allegheny City.
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Panic ,Continueter

- SEE OUR PRICES!

Ctdldretes Fancy Gammas
Stoat Sole Heel .

NWT'S Heavy Sole.Heel
Girl's GenteelHorseetaleel Shoes:. -

Wornon's French Morocco Balsa*. ;
rats, tineLlTieWomen's Morsceiatahnorals, tipped .

-

and trlionied.-- 161lid
Woolen's Sewed HidBabnorab....• LINK
Men's Working Shoes 1.00

"
' extra heavy.. I.IIM

" CalfOxford Iles - I.OIG
Balmorals, fine.— 11.00

" " ". eltra
•. 1.3.50 tip 'll.olll

The Best - Cheapest

Ever in the City.

1113 Sandusky .Register says the rebels impris-oned on Johnson's Island have become tired of
Imprisonment, and lost all faith In thew ability
to carry on the war tango,. Out of the twenty-
eight hundred couthied there, all but aboutthirty-tire hare asked permission to take the am-
nesty oath. .

A Mystety.—A skeleton fotmd 'severaldays elnee byworkmen engaged In.excavating
She ground upon which the old Washington'ln atentenville. stood. Ithad keen to the cellar, •and the bones were covered with lime, mach da"
mind. Itwas apparently the body ofo boy or s
female, judgingfrom the proportions. The dia.cowry has excited strong sesplidoultdf f0n1,R147,*

Tut plasma practice of bank ry has
broken out in Kong Kong. The thieves there
managed -to dig a tunnel Go feet to lengthb
we a drain and the door ofthe treasuryvault.e,

Having raised ona flagstone, they contrived to
gni Into the moth, and to take from thence atom
ofabout $175,000. - - •-•

CONCERT HALL 811011 aTORB
60 and 62 Fifth Street

iirarImmense mut deck whiff'be closed mit 0.01ton the first of Jule I

OPENING%

A Book and Gold Watch
FOR. On DOLLAR.

fine Book PO!hikers' ksoookygtoie

NEW YOB AND BOSTO4,
. -

haveTANT TO DVIDISTKee.—An order from
the
Who fail toreport under the President's prude-
mation.'tbe pardon or which expires May lath,
willbe atone discharged the service, wUh the
loss ofall payand allowances dueat the time of.
desertion. „. .

*tea goal ds that manyla elle .011 ,grOUU -atmany
metedrebellnlionera .who are assembling in
oar dues. are not purged of rebellion, and are
intent on miseldef. Attempts at anon, ascribed
to them, have beendiscovers/ Its Cotlniton,
and expected InCinelnbati. • • • •. • .

haying fitted up sad Moron/pp stalkedoomutellots islilsroom.• -

Authe imminentcitizens ofPeterabwg,
Lave taken the oath of allegiance, and declare_
themselves mach happleranderthenits arrange-
meats thanvhey had how. at. , any ;dem during
thdpast four yews. ' . ;

NO. T 4 MI ;

take pleasure In annetneleg to the publie brit .

.they will be ready toreceive orders andintagaik.
buainess onand after next SATUADLY. May, CILThe Mousef Pittsburghand Mikity easy HO •upon ending the

Largest Variety of Books& Statloaert:-
.

ever in the city. Peery Asterfean Publisher itsated in the ebtusdant meet=of the PittsburghBranch. and In Ceder to further fsailltate the Mud-ness sn4 forte the lamas@ eta* before the de;Wins inpaper, the Aseceistlonhes decided to pee:seat With each sale some attessUveet Dont Se vents to 1610.. The patella see pallierbeDl2Invited to railand examine . the
OND WATORZS.sum= TEA SETTS.

• PAINT/SOS,
STATUARY. •

end Isnumentbre quantities of elegant sottinfitof every desetigin. .The winds t on sii ENTIRELY NEWAlfaSATISFAOTOR FLAN.air Come eat see tie new system se efepted
the tines at the

Book Ihiblkhen' -Preeentatioa Depot.

No 94 FIFTH STREET'
Any Book Fria' ea ba attend as oboe' 14:publisher's priseaad sent tone, and inall eweas.

ataapsated witha beautiful present.'
dir:PeraisaiatJy established at

Na 74 PATH S'2EHRT,

What ta f—Thete is otify,one of us; and
yet themare mayor ; but ooeof us Is enough.
to change ladles IMO what la*. Wye.

OPTIVITTE rap POST OTP/=.-

CINCINNATI PIPE .

NIVORMICE. 8c

ri-c,i-ato Eaton 2V1.23.tia
• •

cocutzgart,. OilIG • •

•Blake to order itrplis AND SBECTO-44re =l,,L Pelibta" 444.3 tba.cagetole,,hto $ trease& -• alma_nee'Z Hides !taw sad lot tame
askths &SinaloaOiPhios,„ ,besadno of 0O • Wolin sod tat Want

VROV"ZZL••• • aaittar'STEM It • • '

!lockBrokers andBeal Baste /genie
~ecoeebought tagu•ld Ilastualraty au
arose%isrizarons

,

, . .

~
,Grown Mumma, elged,TS yam, died InLoa.

don on Good Friday, from the dried °taming
totteen hot mves•butai Orbeentleat,

P,AWYER'ii . BARBERS' SOAPS,-4 7s..have for the hat ten years hoed SANYZWIIgBARBERS'. SOAP, and ban no heiltatlan tithap .lag that It la the best.Sap !baneves naseggitt
ash/ag the aktaht• crtgaharlag, - . • -

in .•
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